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Eastern Star To
Serve Supper To-

night At Seven
The Order of the Eastern Star will

serve a suDDer tonieht at the hannul:

fHnuntaitiwr
Published By

THE WAYNESVILLE PRINTING CO.
Phone 137

Main Street Waynesville, N. C.

24 Years Ago
in

HAYWOOD

Dear Editor:
I wotild like to take thU

THE JUaMBLE AT RALEIGH
Three weeks ago it seemed to this news-

paper that the present general assembly of
North Carolina had gone about its work with
extraordinary intelligence. Now the situation
at Raleigh has become one of the greatest con-

fusion, the worst jumble that any one is ap-

parently capable of recalling in the State's
legislative history.

At the 1931 session the general assembly sat
for five months and it was deadlocked during
a con.-iderab- le part of this time; but the issues
which divided the lawmakers then were rela

hall of the Masonic ferrmle at 7 nVIrwk
to pat before the students and the
parepts an idea that has been discuss-
ed some, in meetings of two or three
at the time.

W. C. RUSS
P. D. DEATO.V

. . Managing Editor
General Manager

for all members of the Eastern Star
and Masonic organization, together

I I do not believe that there i a wan their families and friends.
A program of entertainment has

been arranged consisting of songs,
readings and other amusements. A
small charge of 25 cents per plate

Ficm the tile of March 1&, iyIJif .

It is not generally know, Du.
is the case- that HavwonH

school m the ijtate of North Carolina
that has any more musical talent in
proportion tu the total enrollment.
tnan has Wavnuviili. Na.t w just one hundred vt-sr- s r.M rv,:. !"

wan De charged. On the fourth Mondav in .,V ,,'"lnbeginning of the present school "year

( fwr.er;

f'liblislied Every Thursday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 Year $2.00

6 Month 1.25

3 Months 65

payable ir. advance

The officials expect a larg ; numbere na only an eight-piec- e orchestra I the county government was
-a. l "t.rj
organ 7.tively simple and easily understood. The pres- - uciic.c ir.ai wan just a little more

ent conflict is complicated bv serious misunder- - jwor. and certainly a great deal more
standings on the part of the members of the i PjHrt- - j't.as we!! have

to attend. The invitation is not just
confined to Waynesville, but also
ail those living near here are cordially
invited to attend.

Mrs. Ruth Green, worthy matron
a mir.s-eign- '. piece orchp-tr- a. With
a little added interest :general as.-emb-lv and on the narr of rh rmb.

.i.e crauuii oi justices o'peace of the county and the " a"
county officers.

Mr. Guy V. Ferguson, of Oklah-- T,

arm-e- Saturday and has ix-e--

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs F "'.j
Ferguson, on Crabtree.

Mr. J. M Noland, our clever
of deeds, under great tribula-- -

cn at, Haynesvdie can go
to th,. .State Music Contest at Greens-
boro and bring bauk the cut). Whv
nut '.' .She br:nz hack ri-.- .' a

jf the Waynesville chapter announced
the following appointments of officers
to serve for the ensuing year: Marion
Hyatt. Adah; Lollie McGlaughlin,
Ruth; iKdlie Ferguson. Ester; Ethel

Entered a, the po-- t office at V.'ayneiville, N

C, a- - Second Cass Mail Matter, a- - provided un-

der fhf Act of March 3.1879, Xoven.be: 20, l&M otiK--r heal-.- . tl:,es she nor '.'

Bradley, Martha; Louise Leatherwood came an esquire in the orderOne of greatest steps i
. . . - r.. . i . - ii ,i i 'I'nufl-f.- . .f 1..,. T.. ,acKwaiUi

i HI 'KSDAY, .MARCH 19 .;
t.iat .North Carolina ha- - ever taken
va- - trie cutting of public school music

iJam the grades. True, music is not
a nesessity. ,t - an art, so is iitera-tuie- .

bit we teach it. There are more

r.tecia; rrecious eampoeu, cnapiain; j
""-6-"-- - .." nsi luesday r.;-'h-

Grace Queen, Marsha!; Anna Xfbeck. Miss Grace Bowles is buildin" 'a
organist; .Joe Schenck. sentinel. commodious bungalow on riaywon,t

street near the Gr.aled School Bu-;,j-

Cets Divorce After r
; Air. J. W. Reed left Tue-,ia- v f ,.who er.jvy gu,-,t- music than

th'-.-- are who eniov good litecatu-- o '

yet we cut music uut of the school for 1U 1 tU13 OCIJUltUlOU ir. seventn meeting of th,. y
tase.- - - cate s jiciu ai int-- nu.-t- r

v meager con
.his, then- - Mi

lie of what is actually being attempted.
During the past week there were two ma-

jor developments at the State Capitol. Oovernor
Fhringhaus appeared before the genera! as-

sembly and piesented a message in which he
urged the adoption of a tax and a radical
new program for the public school.-- . His sales
tax recommendation has met with fierce oppo-
sition and his plan for the schools has not yet
been grasped by many of the legislators. Per-
sons at a ce who have studied it out see
clearly that't would 'put every city school sys-a-:- n

in the State on the rock-- .
la-- message of the ioverrior ha- - had the

of intensifying the activities of the eco-a-aa;- .-

bloc and of bringing fredi support to that
-- a r. The !(')!;,; major dev nt of the
'"' was tie pa-- : age by 'w !a,i'i-i-- . yv..-- t!a-ade'-

-- nip of Reiresent.ati e- - flow:,- ai.tt 'aeria
:' ait bill that has caU-e- ti -- ;,as!n- n

,f n .ucuowell on Main
:an iaa w
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w rk a.-- a guard at the Chicagoan O
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A dOOIi PIECE OF WORK
'i fit- - Utcal post of The American Legl' ;

a pl-iii- piece ot puhiidty for
,.V,lyn...v:i!f and Thi.- - indi- -

f'iual.- - and .i..;)if;- - lirrt..- av '.riVivi
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"The Aztecs." Very interesting pa
pei were read by Miss Marv Ft-m-

and Mis. E, S. Harrod.--
Th-- , T, S. C. Society met at the

,
- :ra- - ..a' Mis-e- s Hattie and Ksthei'

'

V, Kara -. Wednesday afterr.oo,-- . fht
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KFAF SJ'RINf; VEVEll

It: is imposihle today to doubt that
is- here not "just around the corner."

The weather bureau's 'contention

the nurno f betD1V IHKNDS. AWAIT FOU CO!) S

that BANK AIN'T Bl'STEl) Y KT

Ir. V.'-- Kirkpatrick, of Pacolet.
a. C. ha- - leturned home after a visit
a his mother at Crabtree.

a a. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt will,
laiye neat week for their home: in
Tacom-a- , Nevada.'., after an extended
visit to their their parents here.

Mrs-- Tbm Ktringfield and Master
tiytk-nha- Stringfield will return nr.va
week from an extended, visit to Mrs.
Stringfield's parents 'in Birmingham.
Ala.

taring farm and home life generali v.
11a.- ha, a.ppro.v'im.THdy "(i'O
members who are taking ir.uch inter-
est m the club's activities.

Following the genera! business
meeting and installation program, ref-

reshments.-were served, by the ladies
of the community.'

The bank had closed, my earthly
store had vanished from my hand.

I felt there was no sadder one than I
in all the land.

My washwoman had .lost her little
mite with mine

But she was singing as she hung the
clothes upon the line.

"How can you be so gay ?" B asked,
"Your loss, don't you regret?"

Yes ma'am, but what's the use to
fret?"
"God's Flank ain't busted yet."

I felt my burden lighter grown, her
faith I seemed to share.

"dhe man who is singing carols in
the street wants to. know if can
help him, .Sir."

'Imposs-ibTe- l 1 can't 'sing aa laae-l-

CARD! SEEDS th lea'h pro
duce at Hyatt and Co., at the Depot.

i.' : i. :ir- :a.'
v. an. and aii 'aha' : made .'.ill

I'UC roa.: aa i't. i Way- -

la- a'v siifi',., ilj ii- - I,-- .- ,;. ,.aCi,

ad' U'ayhfv-Vii!':-- , aia: a- - the cost
:'-

- Ameriean I. o:!:eia: - feel that
y.'a,j!. ;.;e- t;i,f!!ft unity cai: adore at least

'noa-:,.M- : .,;' rj;,. lala-i- s and u.-- e tie-i- i'reeha
;s; '" d a: .the labels it- -.- i nan ,,.,-.-ti!'t- of

I'iii-- a a--, a hit aii' iae.xpei.-iy'- e advertising,,
a. wf I mucii k''Oi1 v.il! :'.-'- ,!'. v,n. h.

I hAIi SEEMS TO i5E ,()F
W'Jieji the First Xationa! :;ank tpeti'( la- -t

a aUj :M(ay :iioi iiirtK a number ,;: depositors were
lit iny ta deposit their nana 'v, aiui through- -

at the: entire day carried their
aaoney there to he dicposited, and at the close

the banking hours, the. hooks .showed that a
net 'rain of S12.000 had Ijeen made, there
dk 2J))() deposited and db0Odt withdrawn.

J. li. lioyd, president of the institution was
well: pleased with the actions of the people. He
ytaterl that everyone was very calm andshowed
a" sign of fear. Only" one person- wanted' to
Withdraw his entire balance, antb before leav-
ing the bank decided it would be better thei'e
'nan anywhere else.

M:a Iloy.i stressed :l in. fact, that the. trend
that better tinies were becoming

a. .a!it.. a Kveiytlang indicaic.-'- - that the coun-
try 'o.a- - a- acaed the lottfdri-- of tlie economic
ajiuafion and a gradual rise is scena

:hi convetVatiol! with,'' patron..; of the hank
during the- pa-d- . few days; Mia Idoyd has found
That the peopie, have alandoncd dhe fear that
they ban three weeks: ago. and that they have
snore d'itith in the country and banks than they
have pad since the fall of lfo when: somany
hnancial. institution- - wtda- fotved jo close their
doors. .. "''.'".-

; AVhen crnservative bankers like Mr. Iloyd
make statements like Ifu- one above :

we feel
that we really: have .something other than the
general talk of an optimist to base our belief-:'n- a;

re suredy on the upward grade. ;

BE OPTIMISTICIn prayer I went to God'; great throne

Spring arrives or; March 1, and. the astronomical
theory that the vernal advent occurs on .March
21 have ceased to figure. The arrival or non-arriv- al

of the robins, dhe flights of wild fowl
northward ; and all other determined factors
which command popular favor are negligible.

.No matter what the mercury in the themo-meter- s

registers, no matter whether the skies
are blue or gray, no matter whether the atmos-
phere is balmy or chilly, it's spring.

Spring is-th- season when 'every thing liv-

ing, or dependent upon the living owes it as a
uu'ty to wake up from a hibernating sleep, and
this spring finds the community ami all other
communities, in the land turned to wakefu'.l- -

k:-- s, such as no other spring in recent years
has witnessed.

It is time for business to hope to wake up,
ba.-ines- s to beginning stirring industries to

am! jobs: for tile jobless to open.
Genuine spring , r is not a state of

lapguyr as many u. rsor.a illogically suppose ;: it
is .a state of renewed, activity and hustle. Now
it the time, for everybody to catch, the reai
spring- fever and help to make the wheels go
ro r ! . - -- 1 a 1 i m o re News .

ami laid my trouoies there.
I thanked God for her simple words':

"God's Bank ain't busted yet."
Ant now I draw rich devidends, more

than niv hand can hold.
Of faith and love and hope and trust

anil peace of mind untold.
I thank the Giver of it all,. but still I

.can't feu get my washwoman's sim-
ple words;
"God's liank ain't busted vet."

You Can't Keep Your Chin Up
W ith Run-Dow- n I eels!

Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SK OP

E. T. Duckett, Prop.

f) weary ones, upon life's; road, when
everything stem- - dreary.

And losses doom on every hand, and
skies seem not ??. clear;

Throw back your shoulders and lift
your head and cease to chafe. and fret
Your divitlt-n- will be decladed: "God's

.Bank ain't busted vet."
Alae P. M.'ss

MAIN ST N r I I s I Fit I NION

Ethyl Hazel toltl nie that you told
her that secret I told vou not to tell WME1her. ,,-

Methyl She's a meanthdn?' I told
her not to tell vou.

Ethyl Well. 1 told her T Wouldn't
..:.:

March 7 marked' the- fifty-nint- h
'

anniver--a- i
tf tin to kandu (.nham Iie'l

of a patent on the invention of the telephone,
but .apparently everybodvwas too busv talking
over it to talk much about it. Ex.

tell you she tald me- s don't tell her
I did

.An editor was dining out. s
"Would you like some mnra niwl.

dine?" his. hostess asked.
"Xo. thank you' renlietl tVio pflitAr

absent rriindedly. Owing .to tremen-
dous rtressure on .s'nn?" ' h'ik "vnlnf. 4Sr UVtIantly compelled, to decline."

Two social I raternities in the ( niversitv
ol .Missouri have merged for economy, and per-
haps the benefit- - could be mciea-e- d b meig-in- g

the fraternity an dnonfratcrnitv groups
into one. large brotherhood Ea

Vhilu ot0b(j banks were failing in the'couri-lm- ,
( ciiidd h d J i() and that without a

io.ss .oj a- dollar to. a Canadian, and in Europe
not a one ha- - b.dul I ndtt Pi t -- .dent Room
velt's,: plan" we. lielieve that the United States
sill oon haw luoi.k to tq lal that of Canada

and Europe

mw. valine tin your
own

"home !

Jones: "How do you spend. vour in
come?"

Smith: "About 00 f.,.
shelter, 30 per cent far clothing, 40
per. cent for fodtl antl ?i'i;,-,- ,,'
amusement."

Jones: "But that adds a,

In one wuk J27 2 J8 000 in gold wa, re-

turned to reserve banks in this country, or an
aeiage of about 2.7o lor each person in the
I nited Stales

per cent.1,
Smith: "That's righti"'

Divorces in this -- tate mav now be giaiucd
on two year's scpciation nistcid of fi( 1 hi-w- ill

tnable some folk- - to gt two dnoicc- - in
the same time it once took to get one, perhaps

--NO OU DOVT hae to be red and ,o don't ha.eto be cross to 3o, the first aid home guard nurses.e sell a certain number of reliable home remediesthat belong m jour home. Buy a complete assort-men- tfrom bandages to arnica, from quinine toperoxide.

Mistress: "I forgot to nut a
on the letter,: Ann. I hope vou didn'tpost it without."

Ann: "Yes, I did.' ma'am. I thought
you were economizing,"

The wise tell us to think twice before
speaking rhc might aKo add this, "think
4,i-a.- i., i ruuiua; noaruing-- -

It is reported that Ivar Kreuger, the match
king, was in debt $225,000,000 when he died
No doubt that is the record, but it looks as if
some people are trying to duplicate his feat

PATRIARCH FORCED TO F T

The v hunt'pr stnl-- r t. . ,

The way out of the financial stress is dis-
cussed in every home and on every comer;
thus does depression make economists of us all.
Ex

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 3334

St Peter, 78 patriarch of Edmore,Michitran. pntlpH Prir!.. ...i. .

There are more ways to boost a community
than talking1. physician and a denntv cVioiflp ,

I him to eat.


